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T.R. JOSEPH STUAHT Is authoriml

iix to collect nil accounts due Tin:
J)Xii.y Bum.ktin, on nntl nftrr this date,
v,hose receipt for the same will lie suftl.
dent.

J)AI1.Y Bt'M.KTIN OfllCP,
Honohtltt, Feb. lOtli, 18S3.

"Qfittyak lnliciin,
MONDAY, MAItCH o, 188:1.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
MORNING.

IMcssrs. Lyons ami Levey will sell
ill. 12"noon, on the Ksplanadc, ft lot
of planks and lumber.

eveMInq.

Hand Conceit; Emma Square, 7 :30
Ilrctinr of Jlvrtlo Boat, Club, 7:00
Harmony Lodge, I.O.O.F, 7:00.
'Lecture by Prof. Hitchcock at

Hie Lyceum, at 7:30.

OUR HARBOUR .

Our harbour- - stnnds in groat need

of dredging. There arc many rea-

sons for this, one of the chief being
the health of the city. As nmttors
stand now the whole accumulated re-

fuse of the city is gradually dumped
into it, and as the entrance is nar-

row it remains there without being
drawn out into the ocean. So it
goes on from year to year until it
lias become simply a gigantic cess-

pool reeking with thc seeds of
disease, and only waiting for the

first opportunity of a pestilence to

decimate the city, aided by our hot

sun and moist atmosphere.
Then, if this were not enough, the

harbour is shoaling gradually, and if
something is not done in time vessels
of large draught will be unable to

enter. That this should bo so in a

city with a growing commerce, like
Honolulu undoubtedly has, is a dis-grac- o

to the government.
"Wo belicvo that there arc dredges

and scows lying unused now in the
harbour and the Pole is surely not
engaged all, the time in towing.

Messrs. hoffschlaeger & Co.
Have, as, announced some time in
our columns, removed their place of
business to Queen street, in tho pre-

mises recently occupied by G. W.
Macfarlanc & Co. Thinking that this
would be a Bplcndid opportunity to
inspect their stock, our reporter en-

tered the other morning, and as soon
as his crrand'was made known, was
courteously shown round. On the
ground floor: as you go in, at the left
band, is the counting house. The rest
of the floor space and store houses
nt the rear is taken up with the
bulkier articles imported by the firm.
Much interest, however, is not excit-

ed by gazing at piles of boxes, kegs,
crates, &c, unless you cither own
thein or propose to own them. So,
leavingtlicm, wc went upstairs and
admired the elegant and complete
assortment of English, German,
French and American dry goods.
Here was everything y8u could think
of in that line, and suited for all
classes of trade. Then at intervals
n miscellaneous collection of which
a string of names but faintly-rccall- s

the variety and utility. Hair-oi- l,

made a J'urU especially for these
islands, scents, haberdashery, re-

volvers, caps, photO;albums, opera-glasse-

field-glasse- s, marbles ; aye,
and a thousand and one other things
which we allivant when we sec, and
which wo cannot always have. A
third department is higher still, on
what might bo termed a garret floor.
On the second floor is a very elegantly
fitted private office for members of
the firm. After spending an hour or
so plcnsurably and profitably in in
telligent looking and talking our re-

porter left, sincerely wishing that
Messrs. Iloffschlacgcr & Co. would
do an increased business in their
new location.

Police court.
Satuwiay, Makcii 3.

CW.M1XAI. CAIXXlUll,

"W. Kline and J. G Balliou,
druuks, forfeited bail G each. Ana-mokul- e,

Alcana, and Kukiko, larceny
of Towls, remanded till Gth at tho

request of tho prosecution, "W.

"WooUuun, romanded from 1st, nol
, pros. Robeccn, remanded from 28th

for deserting her husband, 3rd

plead guilty, sentenced to 7

days imprisonment at hard labour
and costs $3, G, A. Carter, remanded

m "(Kf

from 1st, fined $!i and $3.20 costs.

civil. cAixmutt
J. TJ. Kawainui vs. "V. 0 Parke,
continued from 2nd; judgment for

plaintiff, damages 30 and costs

4.10. .!. M. Kapona, Minister of

Finance, vs. Kapuolu (k), non pay-

ment of taxes, So, admits the allega-

tion; continued until 7th. "V.

Cummings vs. Kalani (k), deserting
contract service; ordered to return
to employer, costs $!J.

"shipping Notes.
The Lchua brought 80 bags

.sugar, the Kilauea llou brought fitil

bags, the Mokolil brought 800 bags,
and tho Wnimnnido !30(! bags.

The Dakota was hauled down from
the Murine Hallway on Friday after
5 p. in.

The Consuclo will sail for San

Franctsco on Tuesday, and the bark
.Hope for the Sound aboul'tho mid
dle of the week.

The Mary Dodge is due from the
Sound with lumber for Lowers &

Cooke ; and the bark Lizzie Marshal
is expected in April.

The schooner Ida Schnauci' arriv-

ed at Ililo on tile 23rd.

Local Sb General items.
Do drivers of private carriages

require a badge? One policeman
thinks so at any rate.

. t .

Voiik at the new dock warehouse
is being pushed along rapidly. The
skeletons of the sides arc up.

A new plank sidewalk is being laid
down on the Waikiki side of Fort
street, mauka of "Wilder' s store.

. .

Ox Wednesday A. "W. Richard-
son moves from the corner storo ho
has so long occupied to the one
immediately opposite, now occupied
by W. Johnson.

"Wr. hear that a match is being ar-

ranged between a crew from the
English man-ofrw- ar and a crew of
Hawhiians. It is also said that the
Hawaiians will- - row in the Kapuaala
and the English in the Melia.

Tin: Honolulu Library and Beading
Room Association met on Friday
evening and elected Mr. G. II. Bar-

ton as Secretary. They also added
the permanent officers to the building
committee and changed their regular
meetings from monthly to quarterly.

Tin: Boys' Reading Room and
Library Association met on Friday
night, anil elected the following
officers for the ensuing quarter:
President, C. A. Brown ;

C. L. Carter ; Secretary,
; Treasurer, "W. C. Parke,

'jr.
i

"Wr. would warn our readers that
a number of Peruvian sols arc btill
in circulation. These coins arc only

worth from Co to 70 cents, and are
not n legal tender in this country.
"Wc heard of one having been given,
knowingly, by a gentleman in pay-

ment of cab fare.

"Wk arc requested by the Post-
master General to inquire if any per-

son has a cancelled form of a dom-
estic Money Order of tho United
States or Great Britain : and if so,
to communicate with him at the Post
Office. It is desirable that the new
Hawaiian Money Orders should con-

form as nearly as possible with those
in use abroad.

Ox Saturday, Mr. Dayton, tho
Deputy-Marsha- l, having had for
some timo enough badges for all tho
licensed drivers for tho first time

bad Rule 21 of the Express Regula-
tions put into force. This rule states
that the badge must bo worn, so as
to bo distinctly seen, on the loft
breast. 10 drivers were .nrcsted for
violating this regulation, and will be
brought up this morning.

JunGMii.vr in tho Kawainui vs.

Parko case was given on Saturday
morning: damages $30 and costs.

This clearly proves tho Marshal's
act to have boon utterly unjustifia-

ble, and wo hopo, will prove a
protection against any biiniliu official

aggression 111 future. "Wo havo in

this little country laws enough to
work tho largest realm on tho faeo
of tho globe, and if any thing is to
be done let it bo done in 11 legal
way,

Ox Friday afternoon the Superin-

tendent of Water Works and others
were present at the trial of a new
steam pulsomeler pump nt the Cus-

tom House whaif. The verdict on
the trial was " that it is just the
pump wc want for these islands.'" --It
is so simple that any ordinary labor-

er can learn to run it or repair it in

a few minutes. It is intended to get
tWo of them to run the water froln
the Makiki artesian well into the re-

servoir for the use of the city.

At about 7.30 p.m. on Friday
as Mr. J. "NY. Robertson was coining
into town from his rcsidoneo at
Waikiki, ho saw a verv brilliant
meteor rapidly approaching him
from tho "North East. "When it was
about 300 or 100 yards from him. at
a hight of perhaps a hundred feet,
it burst, dividing in three pieces
and fell to the. ground on tho flats
below Moehonun's place. No sound
was heard when it burst. Another
observer rcpoits seeing a very large
meteor from the samu diriction fall

over townids the Wnianno range
beyond Palama.

London gossip.
(llY l'l.AXKUU.)

"'Bncclnl for the D.illv llnllctln.)
Some six years ago the Empress

of Germany announced in the Official
Gazelle, that she would henceforth
decorate with a golden cross every
female servant who had passed foi ty
years of her life in the same family.
A reccut issue of the Official Gazette
publishes a list of the' recipients of
this royal favour since 1870, and as
tney iiuinhcr !)( in these six 3'cars,
the relations between mistress and
maid in Germany must be more
satisfactory than In this country,
where a servant who stays ten years
in one family is a great rarity.

A most remarkable trial has just
taken place in St. Petersburg the
trial of a boy of thirteen for the mur-
der of his father. ' The prisoner
confessed his guilt, but maintained
complete indifference during the
proceedings, and when asked what
motive had induced him to commit
the crime, simply said: "My father
prevented mo from continuing my
studies, and making for myself a
brilliant career. He also would not
allow me to read novels, and that is
why I resolved to, get rid of such a
rough uncultured father." "How
was the crime committed?" asked
the President. " One night when
my mother was out of town I crept
out of bed and went to the kitchen
for a hatchet. On my way there I
said to myself : 'My God! "What am
I about to 'do ?' But then I thought :

'Is there a god? Who can prove it?'
So I took tho hatchet and went into
1113' father's room. lie did not move,
but I opened the window to make
sure that he was asleep, and then I
struck him a blow on the head with
the hatchet. He sprang up and cried
"help!" but fell back immediately
on the ground. Then I took the
hatchet back to the kitchen, dressed
myself and went out in the morning
when I came back they told mc my
father was dead. I know that I
have done wrong, but -- it can't be
helped."

AUCTION SALES BY LYONS & LEVEY.

OLD LUMBER!
uVt .Auction.

By order of His Excellency tho Minister
of Interior, wo will

fell "by

On Monday 'Next, March 5,
at IS noon, a quantity of

PLANKS AND LUMBER,
On the Esplanade.

Lyons & Luvnv, Auctioneers.

LECTURE TO-NIGH- T.

THIRD LECTUHE of Pi of. C.THE Hitchcock's Brlcmiflc course
will ho delivered THIS EVENING,
Monday, March Otlr, at 7::i0, at thoLy.
ceiuii, Nuunnu street.

Tickets, tor 0110 lecture, $1; for the
tin co lectin c.--, $3. 101

WlllltlMl,
TWO CAltPENTERS.

Apply to
310 2t II. IIACKFELI) & Co.

Willltl'U,
T) Y the undersigned, EMPLOYMENT
J3 lib accountant. Town or country.

JNO. HITSON,'
To be found at tho Ofilco of J. 1. Dow-sul- t,

Queen street. 33

Wanted,
having a copy of J, W

Kauwahl's "Form Book" to o

of, ill llnd a purchaser by bending
word to
303 tf J. W. Uouui'tfeOX ii Co,

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

BULLETIN OF; JEW GOODS!
Moire's Standard ttcnlex, endorsed by the United Stales

Govcriinicnt. Scales for all purposes. Dormant
Warehouse Scales, fcc., Ac.

A hew mid circfully Selected assortment of
C'lituulclioi'M, XitimpM, nml XjiintcntK.

Carrlngo Lamps of 111 M nppiovcd American patterns.

Plows ami Agricultural Impl'ents
The largest variety to ho found

on the Islands.

ULOBULAU & STHECT LAMPS,
HOUSE OLIFPHHS,

LUBHICATINU OILS,
WHITE LEAD k PAINTS.

"

Something for Everybody a now discovery,

Tlio Maguoso-Calcifc- o Fire Proof Safes,
Jewel Cases and Bond Caso '"""'"'

At n test of the lire proof qualities of the Mngnoso-Calcltc.'hcl- d on the sftttd-lo- t

near the City Hall, San FrancNoo, Nov. 27th, a pile of about a cord of pltch-pli-

wood was prepared, and live gallons of tar poured over It. A small, Iron curst, with
a lJi'liH'h lining of Miigncso-cnlclt- was placed In tho centre of'thc pll nnd the
mass set lire to. After the chest had liecn kept at u red heat for an hour, it was
taken from the lire, cooled with water, and opened, and the content, consisting, of
papers and circular?, were found In a, perfect state of preservation, being not avail
discolored, only slightly Witrmnntl having a trilling smell of smoke. ' ' '

We, tho undcMigiiud, were present at the above tcst,iand saw the box opened,
and we certify to the perfect preservation of Its contents. Tho entire test was per.,
fcetly satisfactory to us. II. L. Donoc, (of Dodge, Sweeney is Co.); C. II. Laton,
and oilier.

A public tost ol tho quality of those goods will bo mado at an oarly'date.

Reciprocity Relations Rather Revivifying
Between the Hawaiian Islands and the United States, and

between tho Hawaiian Islands and

J. 3E. WISEMAN,
Heal Estate Broker, Employment Agent and General

Business Agent,
Ofllec, 27 Merchant street, Hawaiian Gazette Block.

The only recognized Heal Estate Broker in the Kingdom.
Land and properly for sale in all paits of Honolulu and tho various Islands.
Houses to lease' and lent in Honolulu and suburbs.
Booms to vent, en suite or single, throughout Honolulu.

AUCTION SALE BY E. P. ADAMS

Furniture ! Furniture !

I HAVE HECEIVED INSTRUC-
TIONS FROM

J. C. GUL.A.iJ2, 13SQ.
To oner at

Public Auction, ,

ox

Wednesday, March 7, 1883,
At 10 o'clock n. m..

At his Eesidence, on Judd Street,
ALL THE VALUABLE

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE!

In part as follows:

New Ottomans. Upholstered Chairs,
Chandcllcis, Fine Engravings,
Beautiful Inlaid Tables Onyx Tahle,
Ebony Table, Side Lump- -,

Large Handsome Mirrors
with marble stands;

Music stand, Statuettes, Lace curtains,

One Upright Piano,
Walnut bookcase, "Walnut table,
SniokciV table, Arm chairs,
HamUnnic carved chairs in pressed lea-

ther, Cnrpcis, Writing dcks,
Sewing tnli'c,
While Oak sideboard, very handsome,
Whlto Oak extension dining table,
White Oak dressing-roo- chaiis and

loinul tables,

Variety ofJFine Plated Ware
Decanters and Glassware,

One Porcelain Dinner Set,
(in'whlte, block, silver and red, .

complete);
One Largo Cut-glas- s Set,
Mosquito net, Folding chairs
unineso jounge,

Walnut and Eoa Bedsteads,
Feather pillows, Children's bedsteads,
Hair mattresses, Spring mattresses,
Walnut Bureaus, Table linen,
Toilet furniture, Mirrors,
Woshstands, Commodes,
Iron tables, Verandah chairs,
Common Scnso Chaiis,

Chinese Flower Pots and Stands,
Sewing Machine, Wardrobe, Towels,
Meat safes, Ieo bafes. Water filters,
Bath tubs, Iron feed boxes, Lawn mower

Ono Union Cfas Hachln 100 Lights.
v

Gymnastic apparatus, 1

Step laddeis, Tools, &c., &c.

Vartlriilnt'M In CataloguoN,

tSTDoddV Busses will leave E. O.
Hall it Bon's store, rorunr of Fort and
Klngbticcl", at 0:30 and D:13 a, in. on
tho day of hale.

Tho house will In open ttir tlio
Furniture on TUKK-l)A-

E. P. Adams, Auctioneer.

GRAPES! GRAPES!
X it. A. HEHHEHT having received

ItX boino choice varieties of
Viiicg li'om California,

is now able to supply them in (jiiantitles
to suit to those who would wikIi to try
thiiiixpeiimcut. .if any arftdoublful of
the success of it they should go out and
seu his Hunch at Kalihi.
330 tf Address P.O.Box It

Auction Sales by E. P. Adams
Administrator's Sale.

IN accordance with an order made by
Hoh. B. H. Austin, Justice of tho

Supremo Court, sitting In Probate, the
undersigned will

Sell at Public Auction,
Onithe premises,

At tho Residence ol Ifio late C. T. Dillingham

The following property,

ON WEDNESDAY,;'
the 14th day of March, 1883:

at, 10 o'clock, a.m.,

A BEAUTIFUL HOME,
Property of the loto C. T. Dillingham,

situate on
COLLEGE AVENUE,

adjoining the property of Dr. J. M.
Whitney on the north and of B. F. Dil-
lingham on the south. Size of lot
150 ft. front and 225 ft. deep,

Well fenced, and water laid on
from Government pipes.

The Dwelling House
contains seven rooms, besides bath
room, pantry and kitchen.

There are good consist-in-g

of servants' house, carriage
house, stalls for S horses, feed room,
tool room, harness room, &c.

Tho Buildings are all nearly now, and in
good condition.

Title in Fee Simple.
House Furniture to be sold consists f

1 Bedroom set,
1 lion single bedstead,
1 Lounge, 1 Cane Sofa',
15 Black walnut Hookers,

, Black walnut cane seat chairs,
2 Children's rockers,
1 Centre table, marble top,
1 Small table, marble top,
1 Extension dining table, b.w.
1 chandelier, ''"
1 Dining room lamp, - ' '
1 Chest of drawers, '

tiOt ot pictures, ,

Lot oi' New Croekciyware,"!
1 Stove, 1 Bath tub,

. 1 Canal Burrow, .

1 Lot of Tools, , ,
'Rubber Hose,

1 Carriage Marc,
1 Saddle Mnro,
1 Phaeton,
1 Set of Harness,
1 Saddlo and Bridle.

B. F. DILLINGHAM,
S. L. DILLINGHAM,

Administrators of tho Estate of
C.T Dillingham, deceased.

E. P. AiMMS.Auclionccr
Honolulu. Fob. 23. 188!). !l!ll

S2T lIM.li-- s -

Package Express.
OJllcc, No. 07 Hotel btieet.

All kinds of Baggogo and Parcels' dc.
llvered in all parts of tho oity with dis
patch. Having a .

I am prepared to haul SAND and olhcr-mateii- al,

and mnko or repair foot-- ' '
paljis, either by load, day, or

conduct.
Stand ut ItaniKiy'o Store, Hotel street.

W. T. MacDox.u.1), i Pioprictor.
3M) Olllce hours 0 ii.in.Jo Q p.m.

Zfcgr-Pln- in Sateens all colors, at
CIiiih. J, Fibhol's Leading Millinery
House, 2U5

H
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